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Abs tract

The aim of this paper is to present a com pa ra tive analysis of selected elements of
stra te gies for building political image of Miloš Zeman and Andrzej Duda, applied in
the pre si den tial campaign in Poland and Czechia in 2013 and 2015. The paper
presents not only basic in for ma tion about both campaigns, but primarily points to
a number of common features, such as main motifs (history, family, the future), the
target group and its image, com mu ni ca tion channels, all used in both stra te gies for
com mu ni ca ting with voters, despite different PR and cultural sphere of ap pli ca tion. 

Po liti cal com mu ni ca tion is a two- way pro cess in a de fined com -
mu ni ca tion space of a so cial, po liti cal, me dia and cul tural na ture. It
pres ents mu tual re la tions in two ar eas of hu man ac tiv ity – in poli tics
and in com mu ni ca tion2. One of its forms is rep re sented by the elec tion

cam paign, namely ac tivi ties car ried out in a strictly de fined time and
po liti cal space de signed to gen er ate maxi mum sup port for the given
po liti cal ac tor3. The lat ter, es pe cially the way he or she is rep re sented,
be comes the key ele ment here. The term "im age" is de fined dif fer ently 
by dif fer ent aca demic dis ci plines4. The po liti cal im age can be de -
scribed in short as a set of fea tures that, in the eyes of the voter, are
char ac ter is tic of the given po liti cal ac tor. It com prises three ba sic as -
pects: a cog ni tive one, namely the knowl edge of the given per son, an
emo tional one, i.e. all emo tions that this per son trig gers and the co na -
tive one con nected with the at ti tudes ex pressed to wards the can di date
that later trans late into elec tion re sults5. The foun da tion for build ing
an im age in volves ex ter nal fea tures con nected with the ap pear ance of
the poli ti cian, his or her be hav iour in vari ous situa tions that are more
or less ar ti fi cially cre ated for the pur poses of the cam paign. The crea -
tion can be ana lysed on a number of lev els (Bo browska, Gar ska, 2012, 
p. 149). 

The first level is the psy cho logi cal one, which fo cuses on the
mecha nisms of per ceiv ing and proc ess ing in for ma tion in the minds of
the audi ence. This means that the stim uli ap plied in com mu ni ca tion
with po ten tial vot ers have to be as legi ble to them as pos si ble and they
need to ad dress their so cial needs in a pos si bly sat is fac tory way. The
sec ond level is the so cio logi cal one which em pha sizes the group and
in sti tu tional af filia tion of per sons who are the audi ence of the given
crea tion. Very of ten their ac tions are based on the re li able op po si tion
fa mil iar ver sus strange that proved ef fi cient in po liti cal bat tles, and
that al lows one to clearly de fine both the group of sup port ers and the
group of op po nents of the given can di date. The mar ket ing di men sion
forces one to ap proach the im age as a meas ur able value cre ated with
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3 Cf. Bradová, 2005, pp. 20–26. For more on the election campaign see also:
Kampania wyborcza, 2001. 

4 On types of definitions of the analysed term see also Kolczyński, 2008,
pp. 274–275. From the rhetoric point of view the ethos of a politician is an image
category, see also: Bu dzyń ska- Da ca, 2015, pp. 143–149.

5 D. Nimmo and R. Savage concept, see also: Nimmo, Savage, 1976. 

1 This paper was prepared as part of an in ter na tio nal project Trans fo r ma tions of
pre -e le c tion dis co u r ses in Poland and the Czech Republic after 1989: political
genres, com mu ni ca tion stra te gies, media images carried out since January 2019 by
the De pa r t ment of Central European Studies, Charles Uni ve r si ty in Prague and the
Center for Applied Rhetoric of the Warsaw Uni ve r si ty (MSMT-21539/2018-2).

2 For more on the political com mu ni ca tion process see also: Křeček, 2013, Dobe k -
-O stro wska, 2006, pp. 127–161. 
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the use of spe cific pro mo tional tools. Tra di tional marketing- mix ele -
ments are thus re in ter preted for the pur poses of the po liti cal mar ket -
ing, and as a re sult the poli ti cian be comes a prod uct (cf. Ci chosz,
2007, pp. 60–62), where his or her so cial sup port stands for the price,
while com mu ni ca tion chan nels that give ac cess to him or her, but pri -
mar ily, to in for ma tion about him or her rep re sent dis tri bu tion. Types,
con di tions and the role of the lat ter de fine also the fi nal, fourth di men -
sion of an im age, namely the com mu ni ca tional di men sion. 

A po liti cal im age is not just a pro jec tion of char ac ter is tics of the
given per son or party. It is also closely con nected with the po liti cally
de fined here and now, which means that it is nec es sary to adapt it to
the chang ing po liti cal or cam paign re al ity6. This fact may force po liti -
cal ac tors to de velop their im age from scratch or to mod ify their cur rent
im age to some ex tent. It is a rela tively new phe nome non re ferred to as
po liti cal re brand ing7. Ex am ples of this phe nome non, also from the
Pol ish po liti cal scene8, show how risky and dif fi cult it is to im ple ment it. 

This pa per at tempts to pro vide a com para tive study of the strat egy
used to build the im age of two poli ti cians, im ple mented as part of
presi den tial cam paigns in Po land and in the Czech Re pub lic9. The first 
one is the cam paign of Mi loš Zeman be fore to the presi den tial elec tion 
in 2013, the sec ond one is the cam paign of Andrzej Duda be fore the
2015 presi den tial elec tion. In both cases we wit ness a pro cess of de -
vel op ing po liti cal im ages that may be re garded as new. For we see Mi -
loš Zeman, who re turns to Czech poli tics af ter a few- year break and
de cides to run for presi dent in the first ever di rect vote in the Czech
Re pub lic. Andrzej Duda on the other hand, faces the chal lenge of step -
ping out of the po liti cal shadow and in creas ing the group of sup port ers 
for his party as much as pos si ble be fore the im mi nent par lia men tary

elec tions. It is in ter est ing to com pare both these strate gies not only in
terms of po liti cal com mu ni ca tion, but also in ter cul tural com mu ni ca -
tion, be cause it will help us an swer the ques tion on the uni ver sal cha-
rac ter of spe cific meth ods ap plied in the cam paigns car ried out in two
simi lar cul tural cir cles. 

New – old po li ti cal actors 

The ana lysed Mi loš Zeman cam paign10 was very spe cific in its na -
ture for a number of rea sons. Firstly, the cur rent vot ing for mat for
elect ing the Czech head of state changed af ter years of vivid de bates
on this standby topic in the Czech pub lic life11. It was the first ever di -
rect vote which meant a new pro ce dure for elec tion had to be im ple -
mented. From March till June 2012 the first phase of the above-
 mentioned cam paign was car ried out: the sig na tures of the can di date's
sup port ers were gath ered, and a sup port ing ad ver tis ing cam paign was
or gan ized12. It ended suc cess fully with 82856 sig na tures of fi cially
vali dated as authen tic. This number be came a kind of prom ise for the
po ten tial hid den within the group of pos si ble vot ers for the can di date.
It was im por tant, since the Czech gen eral pub lic was pre sented with
a very par ticu lar po liti cal ac tor. Mi loš Zeman is an ex pe ri enced poli ti -
cian, who al ready held the high est posts in the coun try13. He also ran,
un suc cess fully, in the 2003 presi den tial elec tion14. Af ter wards he de -
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6 For more on the topic see also: Jeziński, 2005, pp. 120–124.
7 For more on the topic see also: Klepka, 2012, pp. 88–103.
8 The new image of Jarosław Kaczyński in his 2010 presidential campaign may

serve as an example here.
9 Due to limited space, the paper herein shall examine only selected elements of

both strategies that are most significant in the opinion of the authors. 

10 For more on the campaign, see also Rusin Dybalska, 2014.
11 For more on the topic see also: České prezidentské volby…, 2013; První příma

volba..., 2014. 
12 A presidential candidate is required to document the support of 20 members of

parliament, 10 senators or 50000 citizens. Zeman was a candidate nominated by
a public petition – he was put forward by the SPOZ party he had established, however, 
the party had no re pre sen tati ves in the parliament, thus he was forced to seek support
among the general public.

13 He was the Speaker of the Chamber of the Deputies from 1996 to 1998 and the
Czech Prime Minister from 1998 to 2002.

14 His native party members voted against his candidacy. 



cided to with draw from poli tics but re sur faced on the po liti cal scene in 
2009. This was when he es tab lished his party Strana Práv Občanů
(SPOZ – Citi zen Rights Party) which as a new po liti cal group failed to
get into the par lia ment in the elec tions held a year later. Thus, for
Zeman the sub se quent presi den tial elec tion be came the fi nal op por tu -
nity to reach the top of the Czech po liti cal scene. He made good use of
it and be came the first Czech presi dent ever elected by the en tire na -
tion; the fact he liked to of ten em pha size15. 

The can di dacy of the young16 doc tor iuris, Andrzej Duda for the
high est post in the state was of fi cially con firmed by the head of the PiS 
party, Ja rosław Kac zyński, on the 11th of No vem ber 2014 dur ing the
Na tional In de pend ence Day event in Cra cow17. True, his po liti cal ex -
pe ri ence was rather scarce com pared to Mi loš Zeman18, how ever, he
was not a fresh man on the Pol ish po liti cal scene. He took his first po -
liti cal steps in Unia Wol ności party in 2001–2002, but his po liti cal ca -
reer took off in 2005 when he joined the ranks of PiS (Law and Jus tice
party)19. Since his na tive party op er ated un der a strong leader fig ure,
Duda was not the one in the lime light. This is why the ba sic ob jec tive

of the cam paign for this can di date was to in crease his rec og nisabil ity
mainly among PiS elec tor ate, but also to win over new vot ers. This
was to be en sured not only by his young age, his ap pear ance, open ness 
in his in ter ac tions, but also by his tal ent for pub lic speeches al ready
tried in the po liti cal fire20. All these char ac ter is tics un der ly ing the
emerg ing im age were in ab so lute op po si tion to his ri val in the elec -
tion, the then presi dent, Bro nisław Ko mor owski. The driv ing force for 
the Duda's PR strat egy were nu mer ous di rect meet ings with the vot ers, 
lo cal me dia out lets, as well as elec tronic me dia. The ef fi ciency of this
cam paign trans lated into his vic tory both in the first and in the sec ond
round of the elec tion21. Andrzej Duda thus be came one of the young -
est presi dents not only in Europe, but world wide. 

Campaign hi g hlights

Mi loš Zeman's cam paign was car ried out un der a number of slo -
gans, and each one would come to sym bol ize a spe cific mo tif that was
a part and par cel of the en tire PR strat egy. The first slo gan22, Zde do -
mov můj [Eng lish: Here is my home], was unique in its char ac ter, be -
cause it was a modi fied line from the Czech an them lyr ics23. It was
com bined with a sup ple men tary slo gan: Srdcem za lidi, rozu mem za
re pub liku [Eng lish: Heart for the peo ple, rea son for the re pub lic],
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20 His best known speeches in the Polish pa r lia ment included e.g. his speech on
the Amber Gold Ponzi scheme (August 2012), on the ex hu ma tion of the Smoleńsk
air disaster victims (September 2012), on the Bajkowski family case (March 2013);
for more see also: Moneta, 2015, pp. 244–271. 

21 In the 1st round of the election held on 10 May 2015, A. Duda received 34,76%
votes, while in the 2nd round held on 24 May 2015 – 51,55% votes. 

22 The slogans are presented in the order of their appearance throughout the
campaign. 

23 Kde domov můj [English: Where is my home] is the title of the Czech anthem.
The remake proposed in Zeman’s slogan is not any original idea. In 2008 a composer,
Varhan Orchestrovič Bauer, proposed a new version of the Czech anthem. The start of 
the new wording read as follows: Kde domov můj, zde domov můj [English: Where is
my home, here is my home].

15 In the first round of the pre si den tial election held on 11 and 12 January 2013
(in the Czech Republic there is a two-day ballot, on Friday from 2 p.m. till 10 p.m.
and on Saturday from 8 a.m. till 2 p.m.) he received the biggest support of 24.21%,
while in the second round on 25th and 26th of January 2013 he received 54.80 %
votes. 

16 He was 42 when he announced he would run for president. 
17 Political Board of PiS endorsed his candidacy for the Polish president on

6 December 2014
18 His political opponents used this as their argument in their campaign battles, and

coined such phrases, as e.g. Mr. Nobody or the third-row politicians. 
19 From August 2006 till November 2007 he held the post of the Deputy Minister of 

Justice, from January 2008 till July 2010 he was the Unde rsec re ta ry of State in the
Chancellery of the President of the Republic of Poland under Lech Kaczyński, since
2010, after the lost election for the mayor of Cracow, he became a councilman of this
city and the head of the PiS Councillors Group; in 2011 he won a seat in the parliament 
as a Prawo i Spra wie d li wość MP, and in May 2014 was elected to the European
Parliament in the campaign run by PiS and served as an MEP.



which was pre suma bly point ing to the har mony that fu ture ac tivi ties
of the can di date would fos ter, but also pre sented the audi ence with
main points of ref er ence, namely the so ci ety and the coun try. His next
slo gan, Zeman na Hrad. Vaš hlas bude vždy slyšet [Eng lish: Zeman for 
the Cas tle. Your voice will be heard, al ways], fol lowed the same line,
as it was meant to as sure the vot ers about the loy alty of the can di date
to wards his po ten tial elec tor ate. In or der to di min ish the dis tance be -
tween him self and his sup port ers, the cur rent and the new ones alike,
a fam ily theme was em ployed. Mi loš Zeman's daugh ter, Ka tarzy na24,
was very ac tively in volved in the cam paign and was also one of the
pro tago nists of the first po liti cal spot ad25. Here you can see the can di -
date pre sented e.g. as a car ing fa ther who lives his life in such a way,
so that nei ther him, nor his daugh ter would have to feel ashamed for
his ac tions. The daugh ter also is the face of the fu ture which is the key
point of ref er ence for all ac tions of the presi den tial can di date. His tory
was yet an other ac tive theme ap plied in the cam paign. You could find
ref er ences to his tory in the fol low ing slo gans: I v roce 1968 jsem byl
s vámi [Eng lish: I was here for you in 1968] and I tehdy jsem byl
s vámi. Byl součásti události sa me tové revo luce [Eng lish: I was here
for you then. I was the part of Vel vet Revo lu tion events]. Their aim
was to di rectly link the can di date with one of the most im por tant
events in the mod ern Czech his to ry26, while at the same time they were 
sup posed to show the role he played in them. The his tori cal theme was 
also pres ent in the ref er ences made to the ac tions of his prede ces sors.
They were mostly re ferred to in the pre sented forms of in ter ac tion
with the vot ers in gen eral terms, as dull, bor ing poli tics filled with lar -
ceny and scan dals. The fu ture presi den tial agenda is pre sented in an

equally la conic man ner, and it is mani fested as a burn ing can dle that
brings hope for the fu ture27. The fi nal phase of the cam paign be fore
the sec ond round of the elec tion fo cused on at tacks on the gov ern -
ment. The main rea son for this was the per son of the po liti cal ri val,
namely Karel Schwar zen berg, the dep uty Prime Min is ter and the Min -
is ter of For eign Af fairs in the gov ern ment at the time. This part of po -
liti cal bat tle was con ducted in the at mos phere of anti- government pro -
tests un der the ban ner STOP této vládě. Volte Zemana! [Eng lish:
STOP this gov ern ment. Vote for Zeman!]. One of its spe cial mani fes -
ta tions was a po liti cal spot ad28, where the main role was played by the
in creas ing group of peo ple shown against the back ground of grey fac -
tory halls. It pres ents the can di date as the presi dent of or di nary peo ple
who live off their pay or pen sion and who are mostly af fected by such
ac tions as price in crease, tax in crease, lower pay or church as sets res -
ti tu tion. The po liti cal ad be comes a kind of por trait of the po ten tial
elec tor ate of the presi den tial can di date who is thus di rectly con trasted
with the so- called Pra gue so ci ety or Pra gue elite sup port ing his op po -
nent. The criti cism of gov ern ment ac tions was en hanced by an is sue
which has be come a true ev er green for most Czech elec tions, namely
the Be neš de crees and the ex pul sion of the Sude ten Ger mans. Also
this time around it be came a hot topic, since the ri val had a very strong
view on the mat ter, and more im por tantly, a com pletely dif fer ent view
than Zeman. And that was the rea son why a few days be fore the elec -
tion the mud sling ing be came a sig nifi cant ele ment of this po liti cal en -
deav our29. The above slo gans were mainly pre sented in press re leases
and on bill boards. Both these com mu ni ca tion for mats were not par -
ticu larly so phis ti cated in their style. The smil ing presi den tial can di -
date was the cen tral point: al ways dressed for mally and pos ing against 
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28 To watch the ad please visit: www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detail
page&v=PmJ2g34wnb0. 

29 Its first part included the public endorsement of Zeman by the former president
Vaclav Klaus and his family together with the criticism of his rival. The second part
comprised an ad in the format of an arrest warrant that was printed a day before the
election.

24 His wife refused to par ti ci pa te in the campaign, and as a result the phrases like 
First Miss or First Daughter were coined.

25 To watch the spot please visit: www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhOcW1RX550.
261968 – the so-called Prague Spring that was suppressed by the invasion of Cze -

chos lo va kia by the Warsaw Pact army, 1989 – the Velvet Revolution.
27 Specifics of potential actions of the candidate were revealed during direct in ter -

ac tions in meetings and interviews. 
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a care fully se lected back ground, e.g. Czech land scapes, pe riod pho tos
or the view of the Pra gue Cas tle, which is the seat of the Czech presi -
dent. These im ages never lacked spe cial pa tri otic ele ments. The Czech 
flag is the per ma nent fea ture here, with domi nant col ours of white,
blue and red, moreo ver, a lime leaf, which is con sid ered the Czech na -
tional tree, is used as a dot here30. The im age un der de vel op ment is
warmed not only by the above- mentioned fam ily theme, but also by
in clud ing in for ma tion about un usual hab its of the can di date. For ex -
am ple, his first ad be gins with a scene where he strokes trees to ab sorb
the power, peace and wis dom from na ture. 

Andrzej Duda's cam paign was led un der three ba sic slo gans. The
first one read: Przyszłość ma na imię Pol ska [Eng lish: Po land is the
name of the fu ture]. Al though its word ing re fers to what will hap pen,
how ever it is closely linked to his tori cal themes strongly pres ent in his
cam paign. The his tory was pre sented in three dif fer ent set tings. The
first one was the Pol ish his tory from the pe riod of the Sec ond Pol ish
Re pub lic. The can di date of ten re ferred to the pe riod when the Pol ish
coun try was re- established af ter re claimed in de pend ence and pre -
sented this pro cess as the ex am ple and proof that change was pos si ble.
One should point out that names of na tional he roes of that time were
brought to the fore ground in this con text to gether with phrases such as
our grand fa thers. The sec ond in stance of pre sent ing his tory re ferred
to more re cent events and fig ures. Al ready in the first po liti cal ad
Wigi lia [Eng lish: Christ mas Eve]31 the po liti cal pa tron of the can di -
date ap pears in the per son of the former presi dent Lech Kac zyński,
who died tragi cally. As his former as so ci ate rooted in the same po liti -
cal back ground, Duda wishes to fol low in the foot steps of Kac zyński
and con tinue his in ter rupted mis sion. The third way the his tory is in -
tro duced is in ref er ence to the lat est events, con nected with ac tivi ties

of his po liti cal ri vals that are men tioned here in a way of warn ing and
a word of cau tion. They be come a part of the nega tive cam paign ing
built on strong con trasts de vised not only based on pre sented con tents, 
but also on the way this con tent is pre sent ed32. Yet an other slo gan is re -
leased as a sort of re sponse to the criti cism of the above tac tic: Godne
życie w bez piec znej Polsce [Eng lish: Live with dig nity in the safe Po -
land]. It sum ma rizes the plan of ac tion of this can di date de fined in the
docu ment called Umowa pro gra mowa Andrzeja Dudy z Po lakami
[Eng lish: Pro gramme Con tract by and be tween Andrzej Duda and the
Poles]33 fo cus ing on 4 main pil lars, namely fam ily, work, safety and
dia logue. Thus de fined frame work is also in tro duced in his po liti cal
ads. In some ads the can di date is de picted as an ex pert who ex plains
eco nomic in tri ca cies in a pro fes sional, well docu mented way34. Oth -
ers are much less so phis ti cated in their struc ture and bear a greater
emo tional charge re in forced by nega tive cam paign ing ele ments35.
You can also see po ten tial bene fi ci ar ies of the planned changes here,
namely or di nary Pol ish fami lies, or di nary Poles, the old and the
young. The fam ily is pres ent in can di date's ef forts not only on the level 
of his po liti cal pro gramme. Both his wife and his daugh ter are ac tively 
in volved in the cam paign from the very start. Both la dies, who as an
ad di tional as set have im pec ca ble looks, sup port the can di date both in
his di rect ac tivi ti es36, and in in di rect ones by be com ing pro tago nists of 

32 In campaign ads this would be alluded by e.g. the colours, quality of the
picture or the ba c k gro und music. See also the ad: Odważne decyzje [English: Brave
decisions]: www.youtube.com/watch?v=AO z w 3IpTNf0. 

33 Cf. http://bartlo miejw rob le wski.pl/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Andrzej_Duda_
Umowa_programowa_z_Polakami.pdf.

34 See also ads: Kwota wolna od podatku [English: Tax credit] – www.youtube.
com/watch?v=v4Y5D7-NhvY, Służba zdrowia [English: Healthcare] – www.youtube.
com/watch?v=yBiiNovBg3w.

35 See also ads: Rodzina [English: Family] – www.youtube.com/watch?v=DM
LLJg67buE, Praca [English: Work] – www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRUipI5lOuA. 

36 E.g. attending campaign conventions or other meetings organized as part of the
campaign.

30 To see selected bil l bo ards please access: www.re gion pod lupou.cz/827-dlo u hy-
byl-v-plzni-zbytec ne-prezidentska -kampan-se-pre sto-rozjiz di.xhtml; zpravy.ihned.cz/ 
c1-59090520-ze man-kampan- hrad-penize- zemanov ci, www.mediaguru.cz/2013/01/ 
prezidentska- kampan-gradu je-v-komunika ci-priostru je.

31 To watch the ad please visit: www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0OqAArWJPY.
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his po liti cal ads37. The last slo gan in tro duced in the cam paign, namely
Do bra zmi ana [Eng lish: The good change] serves as a bridge link ing
both the plan of ac tion of the presi den tial can di date and the change on
the high est post in the state con nected there with38. 

Pre sented slo gans were in cluded not only in tele vi sion ads and
press com mu ni ca tion, but also on bill boards. The lat ter be cause of
their lim ited po ten tial were not used to cre ate the im age in any par ticu -
lar way. They only pre sented an im age lim ited to the pic ture of the
can di date dressed in for mal clothes to gether with his po liti cal slo gan
and with the ad di tion of a pa tri otic ele ment in the form of the Pol ish
flag39. Also for this can di date one can point to cer tain ef forts un der -
taken in or der to warm his im age. Apart from stan dard ex am ples, such
as less for mal clothes or speak ing in a slightly less “primed” way that
one can find in the above men tioned ads, one should also men tion his
un con ven tional ef forts. As an ex am ple, his April Fools' ad is worth
not ing, where the can di date fol lows the for mal dress code with a hint
of cas ual, as he is not wear ing his tie, and is read ing and com ment ing
on the tweets about him40. 

Both pre sented cam paigns, due to their spe cif ics, fea tured a high
level of per son al iza tion and media ti sa tion, but were car ried out in dif -
fer ent PR spaces. Nev er the less, one can point to a number of clear
com mon fea tures they share. Both PR strate gies aimed at elec tor ate
are an ex am ple of a suc cess ful – in terms of the re sults – com bi na tion
of two styles of pub lic ac tiv ity: con cilia tory and con flic tual. In both
ana lysed cases they in cluded ac tions cov er ing the en tire spec trum,

start ing from the past, where the his tory, both re mote and mod ern
plays a sig nifi cant role, through the pres ent times, usu ally painted in
blurred, dark col ours and as such de mand ing an im me di ate, more or
less radi cal change, up to the fu ture, which ob vi ously is painted as
a some what more rosy pic ture. What is dis tinctly dif fer ent about the
Czech cam paign is that it lacks strong pro gramme fea tures. Fu ture
agenda of the presi den tial can di date in the ana lysed PR forms of ad -
dress ing elec tor ate does not of fer the spe cific, pro fes sional set ting of
Andrzej Duda's cam paign. It is clear even purely from the analy sis of
po liti cal slo gans of Mi loš Zeman, most of which are of a PR na ture.
De spite the sig nifi cant age dif fer ence be tween the can di dates, their ef -
forts are ad dressed at roughly the same tar get group. These are or di -
nary citi zens com ing from the lower and mid dle so cial classes, who
re spect ba sic val ues such as work, health, fam ily, and who feel strong
af filia tion with their own coun try41. And be cause of that, as J.-M. Cot -
teret de fines it42, we are faced with the audio- visual rheto ric here that
is based on im ages, com pari sons, meta phors and that mainly ap peals
to emo tions. Po liti cal ac tors ap ply a de fined, rela tively fixed pool of
no tions and ex pres sions that they use to build a sim ple mes sage, clear
to most vot ers. It is sup posed to be vali dated by nu mer ous in ter ac tions
with the po ten tial elec tor ate dur ing di rect larger or smaller meet ings.
In case of Duda this is mainly car ried out dur ing his coun try wide trav -
els with his Dudabus, while Zeman ex cels in so- called field visi ta -
tions. In the Czech cam paign there are no such events as an elec toral
con ven tion. This stems from the spe cific char ac ter of the Czech PR
space, but also from the po liti cal con text: A. Duda was put for ward by
a spe cific party, while M. Zeman was a can di date nomi nated by a pub -
lic pe ti tion. Fam ily also plays an im por tant role here. It is meant not
only to warm the im age, but also to ex pand the elec tor ate, which was
evi dent in the Pol ish cam paign. Can di date's daugh ter, her in volve -

37 See also ads: Ja będę głosować na Andrzeja, mojego męża [English: I vote for
Andrzej, my husband] - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=divBP2bM_zg , final
ad - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xyqHx7GQ5Hg. 

38 This slogan later came to symbolize changes introduced not only by the
president, but also by the new government formed after parliamentary elections by his 
native political group.

39 To see a sample billboard please access: 300polityka.pl/news/2015/02/15/
w-poniedzialek-na-pelna-skale-startuje-kampania-billboardowa-dudy.

40 To watch the ad please visit: www.youtube.com/watch?v=WmLjMH639A8.

41 The question remains open as to whether this group of voters becomes such an 
ap pre cia ti ve audience of all campaign efforts because of the strong patriotic attitude 
or rather is the most sus cep ti b le to the campaign per su a sion.

42 As cited in Dobek-Ostrowska, Wiszniowski, 2002, pp. 131.
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ment and ef forts within the cam paign had un de ni able im pact on the at -
ti tudes among many young peo ple. For the first time ever we have also 
seen the in sti tu tion of the first par ents that dem on strates the in volve -
ment of can di date's par ents in the cam paign. The can di date is styled as 
an or di nary citi zen, an every man, which can be also traced in his be -
hav iour, hab its or lan guage. It is very con spicu ous as far as Mi loš
Zeman is con cerned, es pe cially in his love for typi cal Czech sim ple
dishes and drinks, in his use of sim ple ex pres sions, of ten al most vul -
gar, or in his sense of hu mour re ferred to as ple be ian (more on the
topic: Rusin Dy bal ska, 2016).

Most dif fer ences in the de scribed ac tions can be iden ti fied in the
choice of com mu ni ca tion chan nels for in ter ac tions with the elec tor ate. 
It un ar gua bly partly stems from the fact that the Czech cam paign was
the first of its kind presi den tial cam paign, and that there is a time gap
be tween the two cam paigns. The Czech strat egy was based more on
tra di tional me dia and was much more mod est when com pared with
the Pol ish one. M. Zeman pre sented only two cam paign ads, how ever,
he used as many as 13 slo gans. On the other hand, A. Duda's cam paign 
re lied only on 3 cam paign slo gans, but the can di date pre sented as
many as 23 cam paign ads, some even in dif fer ent ver sions. A. Duda's
cam paign made greater use of new, elec tronic com mu ni ca tion chan -
nels and ap plied un con ven tional for mats, e.g. kind of hap pen ings that
would some times com ment on the ef forts of his ri val in a very par ticu -
lar way (Bronko- Market, Mu zeum Zgody [Eng lish: Con sen sus Mu -
seum]). The fi nal im age of both can di dates is the re sult of this di ver -
sity and can be hardly cate go rized as one spe cific type. Based on Jezi -
ński's ty pol ogy (Jezi ński, 2005, pp. 124-129) one can find in the
analy sis herein traits of both an every man, or a fa ther, but also an ex -
pert, a beau or an ec cen tric. 

The pro posed analy sis for se lected po liti cal ac tors needs to be ap -
proached as only the first stage of the on go ing study. Eve ry thing
seems to sug gest that the suc cess ful fight of Mi loš Zeman for his re-
 election in 2018 can soon be come a rele vant point of com pari son for
the at tempt for re- election of Andrzej Duda. The time will show
whether and to what ex tent the cre ated im ages will be come use ful in

terms of the new cam paign and new PR strate gies aimed at the elec -
torate. 

Internet sources (last accessed on: 20 Sept. 2019):

Http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhOcW1RX550.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detailpage&v=PmJ2g34wnb0.
Http://www.regionpodlupou.cz/827-dlouhy-byl-v-plzni-zbytecne-prezidentska-kam

pan-se-presto-rozjizdi.xhtml.
Http://zpravy.ihned.cz/c1-59090520-zeman-kampan-hrad-penize-zemanovci.
Http://www.mediaguru.cz/2013/01/prezidentska-kampan-graduje-v-komunikaci-pri

ostruje.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0OqAArWJPY.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AOzw3IpTNf0.
Http://bartlomiejwroblewski.pl/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Andrzej_Duda_Umow

a_programowa_z_Polakami.pdf.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4Y5D7-NhvY.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yBiiNovBg3w.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DMLLJg67buE.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRUipI5lOuA.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=divBP2bM_zg.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xyqHx7GQ5Hg.
Http://300polityka.pl/news/2015/02/15/w-poniedzialek-na-pelna-skale-startuje-kam

pania-billboardowa-dudy.
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WmLjMH639A8.
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